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FARM
FOR SALE, BY PUBLIC I

. ENDUE.

TIIE subscriber wil/pre
litiody sell at

public •endue. at his 
risiderigeon Ili to-

raro hundred. Cecil 
county, on Wednes•

day the rib day of March 
instant, •

valuable
7'RAC1' OF 14X11,

now in the tenure of Jamee 
C. M•lbevr

ell, Esq. situate in mid hundred. 
adjoin-

ing lands of John Conrad, Elimbe
th

Walker. Mrs. Grubb and others, con-

taining about 100 Wren Weft Of lelni on

which is erected two grLisl

Tenant Houses,
, Steb*• • . &o. One half of tint farm 

is,

431. lin anat. t.,„,,, nab locust, n hiteoak, chi-.out
---- ---• • •----- and poplar. 

There is on this property

, Sun I 0., an excellent mach orchard,and Menem

• 1 risen. I one. excelleut seat. for water works of any

6 9 5 51 
Lind is the Comm ingo creek, whi

ch

6 88 52 
• tr CAM passes through and by the farm.

6 7 5 59 
The above property is situated in a

6 5 5 55 
rich, healthy and pleasant neighborhood,

6 4 5 56 
halls odle Dom the Conooingo Bridge

6 1 5 57 
village end the Sosqnehanna Lanai, one

6 I 5 59 
mile from Baldfrier (erry, and one mile

from the Catholic Church.

Also--at the same time and place,LAIILLPFLi

TE EXCHANGE.
eited rekly. )

Per ct.dis.
neh banks 1-4
FW YORK.

batik. par
es hank no sale

ks 1-2
.2

hank 12
1-2

Ida at 1r,illeoll 1-2

1-2
wink 1-2
w Brunswick 1.2

ranee rum. par
. Mount Holy par

bank par

par
Moan 1-2
nswick 6.2

X
3-4
3-4
1-1

Bank Con. par

SYLVANIA.
batiks per

pre
par

county par

'eat Chester par

Chester par

Lancaster 2
par
par
1-2

of Bucks co. 6-2
1-2

rg1-2
. of Reading 16-2

1-2

6-2
ELAWJRE.
!aware, (W il.) par

. of Del. k tar. 1-2

dy wine 1-2

Delaware 1-2

e. at Milford 3
no sale

BY LAND.
nits 1-2
bank 1-2

1•11
at Reston 1-2
itlitowa 1-2
bank 1-2

'race 1-2
par

ter 1-2

res 1-2

Caroline 12 1-2

VIRGIN! 1
C bnuiclies 6-2

he Valley 1-2

. unbars 1-2
7barleslutsn 1-2

mane, -2
at M heeling 6

ICT OF COLUMBIA.
Alexandria no sale
do mosaic

banks 2

6 SHARES OF STOCK in the Elkton
Bank of Maryland;

And all the personal property of the

aubscriber, comesting of

Horses, Cotes, Sheep ly flop,

Wagons, Carts. Plonghs, Harrows, and
a variety of farming utensils; Bureaus,

Tables. Chairs, Stoves, and numerous

ether articles or househould and kitchen

lurniture not inserted.
Sale to commence 11 10 o'clock in the

forenoon of said don, wheo attendance

will be given and tiros of sale made
known, by

ANDREW R. PORTER.
March 6 56—ts

For Bent.
TIIE subscriber offer, to rent his pro-

perty on Big Elk creek, in North Mil-

ford hundred, Cecil county, Maryland,
known by the name of Harmony Cott.
F Theme truCe,cree of Lend,
with te following improvement. Mire-

., ries • lai;.c and convenient Factory
Henne and Saw Mill, a moil

House, Kitchen, Barn,
stati:..s, nod a number ol Ten-
ant !looms for Manufacturers.

This property has many advantage.,
being On a public road, and pleasantly
siteamd in a healthy neighborhood—the
milli:being supplied with plenty of water
a: all seasons of the year, awl beings..
7 miles fron water carriage either to

Baltimore or Philadelphia.
Any person wishing to reht the dome

property can have it for • term of years,
by applying lathe On Icr, at COY ante wn,
3 miles from Elkton.

WILIJAAI COWAN.
Fab 14 92-11

rrTire editors of the " Cohnebitto
06wrrer."Philailelphre, Pa. '`froxette."
Wilmington. Del. and "American,"
Baltimore, 31d. are requested to insert
the foregoing advertieraent three times
in their weekly papers, and send their
accounts to dos office for payment.

ZbanhOgWing.
By the Menus of Delegetes-eaeconher

IS, 129.3.

WHEREAS, the Governor in his
eammenicatka hath recommended that
• day Mould boarbeerrod thronglieet the
state, For the perpose a( Humiliatioe &
Prayer, in which ear eitirons may cob
lectively entreat roe Divine Beieg, who
hes promised that" He will be entreated
of Ms people," to stay Me chastening
hand, and restore to ear 'offering patio
tiled°e the blowier he bath withheld,
and male as, who are spared, more de-
serving his fatherly care, than we have
hitherto been: Therefore, be it
Flatted, by the General Asettebly.

of Maryland, That the 180 ley qf
Ai•rch wexi, he net apart and rec..-
"ended to the people of the state, to be
observed as a day uf

MIALILIATIOX 4. PRAYER;
earl that this Rewind.is he published in
each newspapers, three4out the state,

ClAl the eersener and mil my di-
rect, far the information of the cameos
thereof. By

JOHN BREWER,
ea% eat N. Delegetes of Am

HORSE-BILLS

•

Of every description wetly anierrpril-
timely wended

AT THIS OFFICE.

VALUABLE For Sale or Rent,

Nis
THE BRICK

tore House,
Atial Frame De elling.

MI a bad Kitchen arid lir alma •
my: adjoining the tavern occupied by Mi.
Isaac Wilson. in the west end 01 EIL
ton. The property is in good repair,
and loan excellent stood for retail bud-
nese.—The Store House will be rented
with, on without the dwellins.

Possession given on the 65th of Starch
nest. For Grins apply lathe aubscri:
her in El ktou.

JOHN Kb h'.
Feb. 14 3, --If

CHE.IP

CASH STORE.
Tut: subscriber has on hard a liege

assortment of

430,̀0t,

Family Flour,
in half barrel... Coq :bee! A nes. ('mist
Steel Drawing Ki.ives. Crosson'. Hatch-
ets, Ploughs. To. cur
Nails of all sires, Em.lreh. Blister. Crow
ly and Americas Steel, Cleroi-seed
cue,

Jr°. 1 Herrings. 60.000 The.
Heron, Lori,

Small Rosh Bottom Chairs, together
with every description of geed. that ere
usually kept in • retail stormed et-which
he eters for sale very low fee Conn or
cocoon, PRUDVOX.

LEVI H. EVANS.
Feb 213 94—tf

N. B. All kinds of goods add on cow-
missioo.

Mount Ararat
FOR SALE.

THIS very valuable Feral. containing
three hundred and eightv-seven and •
hall arms of LAND. is now offered hir
sale; rather more than half of ninth is as -
able, slid, good fend roc. old the great •
er pert of excellent quality and not sur-
passed by any lothe neighbor/4.dr it is
plentifully se&ifissi with pure water in
every Add. the reinorioing part is a
heavy growth of timber, consisting of
white and red oak. hickory, warout.pup-
lar, lomat, Sic. There ere on the Farm
several good

Thin tract of Land binds oil he river
Susquehanna for ni..re than a nole.afford-
jug sites for eever..I Fialierie'. It has
also a number of inexhaustab., stone
Quarries posseming advantages 'sat none

others on the river afford. Vessels of
any bunko that can enter the river can
lay immediately at the quarries. There
.5 also a never failing !stream passing
dwoogh this tract, w Inch would afford
several eligible situations for water
works.
This very desirable property will be

sold tow, and • clear anti iudispetsble
title gisen if immediate appplicatiao is
made. And if not sold prior to the 15th
of March next, it "ill then be

Rented
To • good tomtit for one yew. This
FITT is situated about one nide below
Port DSpoeit and three shore the Lower
Ferry. Fee terms apply to the min
eeriber at Reekland,adjouting die above
described property.

ANN E. THOMA 5
Fels 28 54—if

TO RENT,

The Brick noose, new accorded by
Mr. Yates.

WANTED,

Four hundred locust Pests, either dm

livered hero or an board of as ark at

Port Berra, by the 15th April next.

FOR SALE,

Several Horses which wiU he said

law said en credit.
JOB. RICIIARDSON.

Elkton, Feb 21 94—

Public Sale.
WILL he sold at public vendee. on

Saturday the 13th day II March next
at the lion, of Major W igiluer. at Clime-
pe.ike. Cecil county. Mil. a very val-
uable

Lot of Ground,
maintaining two urea; nit which is eroct•

.M FHA ME BUILDING.

.suitable, with repairs. Fur. rinVel•
being 40 by c.2 feet. anal One 111.41.,

hall stories high; haviog a good file
place and chimney.
The laud is of • superior quality.

fronting on the post road about 12.1 feet,
and hounded an one aide hy a remit...el
log to Perry Point, the residence ofJoht.
:hemp. EN.

The properly lies about 550 feet from
the ferry house endplate.. ROW um:spied
Os Major Wind.
• 'Ile Ablation stools, le an enterpris-
ing and ',admit ious men, an excellent
steed for • laser. Of store.

credit wall bean..., months, with
•pprused mernity. To be m1.1 by or•
der of the Post Master General, foe the
use of the United States.

J. P. BUNTING,
Pat.:Um:ter.

Havre.de.greee. Feb el 11-1t

Sheriff's Sales,

36.

TO RE N T,
And poss. raiooDa ern on the glOr March

THE F.. fin ilie Mn. 117 gin

Fun:-,." tt. i'.I Ned,. at.no.0
Ab. I I fey oi ml, .11isil Land.—The
rent to be espeniled in repai.s.
6 Aire terms apply to lt,,nutan s. Th..... •
as. F:sq. is Johnson Simpers. Esq. or be
Ito auburilx r.

MENUS' C. RAMSEY.
&damn. county. Slat, It ti 3 • -It

BY virtue al a fieri feeble. issued out
of Lecil county Court, and to me dime •
ed, niali Is exported at public sale. on
&turd. Pm, ..:11th day 1 March next.
all eiat 4..nse oto1 let. with
the improvements then-mina editor,
lying in the Mond EIL!•••,. roAt dor. n.

tr.v loser. now occupied Lit Mr. Perim L

and nherr " 11.11,.1-slisq. formerly
:row:A.—Taken in i set Mien an the
pu operty I. ads P. lie, tied will be
:mid to s.it:..fr debt dm Robt. C. LIM-
Iff and 1.11:6oetli his wife. for the use of
Viands G;IlMmie use of Loma Sewall,
esq. Fk.SNCIS GILLESPIE, Stal

Feb. 28

BY ADJOL'EXHENT.
BY virtue of sundry writs of vendi•

tioai ex pones, to vie directed, will be ex-
posed 10 public endue, at the Court
Home in Elkton, on Tuesday Me (III
dayof April ne.rt, at 9.o'cluck,l'. M.

A TRACT OF LAND,
on Bohemia Manor, known by Court
House Point." containing 500 acre.,
more or Ic.4 —Seized and taken in ex•
ecution m the property of Charles Old-
ham, and tribe wild for cash, to satisfy
a deb. due Thorium Joues and other.. by
Feb 21 33—te

For Rent.
THE subscriber will rent bit MR F.

HOUSE, now occupied by Mew,,. Vir-
tue & Hogg, Oakooma from Mr. Peacock**
Inn. It is large and convenient, and
in a central part of the town.

For particulars apply to the owner in
Elkton.

ALEXANDER SCOTT.
Feb 14 SO—If

For Rent,
FOR ONE na MORE TEAM,

The Tan Yard,
Formerly occupied by the subecribee—

and

THE LUMBER TARD,

ialjaiaiwg the mac —Pemeasion will be

gives on the 2511 of Manch seat, or ew-

er if required. For terms apply_M

HENRY lioLLINGsWoam.

Mtge, Pik 21 3.6velf

NOTICE.
WE, the Commissioners appointed by

Cecil county Court, to divide or appraise
the Real Estate of Alexander Fallon.
deceased. do hereby give notice, to
the heir, and ell interested, that ere are
now about to proceed to execute tlie trust

mlnised in uas, by virtue of • Coin-
mission from NO' Court.

JOHN M'CORKLE.
JAMF.S C. ',UMW ELL,
JONAS Pit -TON, 1

11.1.1A111 PRESTON,
EDMUND VII VS1CK.

Pets.

For Relit.
THE Haw, k gown as Pearce's

Tevericsitoated nearBackEreek

Z.Cecil county trod now in the
pomemion of Mr. Thos.

together with the FARM, containing

about 148 acres,•nd • small knew on the

oppooite ode of the road, well calculated
tor the bminese at a tredemnan, will be
rented by the subscriber for the ensuing

year.
Potoesehm will be given on the 25th

of Mardi nest. The terms may be known
by applying to Mr. Benj. Pearce or Mr.
tfyigyyda,rean. near It lk tun, et the sob.
ocriberoseidiag at Mr. Isaml, Kerr's, ian
Kent county, Md.

ELIZABETH PEARCE
Dec. 6 22-41.

A r.at Jur

Farm cMill Seat
volt Mk

:11E submotter at prii alai
ealc, a

TR.1CT OF LAVA
containing ISO acres. situate is Ortorar
hundred. Cecil c only. Slary land, Oinfi

etile from the l'011anin Brithze.. thh
riser Susquehanna. adjoining lands
Frani is Smith. Andrew Dunbar. at
girlie. a. 'Din tus.cI embraces an enet-
lent seat ler water won ho af any kind ed
'he 1.'9.er...creek. Iisnuaug a good fill
wirl plenty of slater at all Pt anOlin of ilia
year, mid hall formerly • mill errs ted ott
a, known by the triune of Husliairdl
Mill."
The natural quality of the land

good; about arms. n.f %Inch in d'art
and under moot ts•ore, with 11 acres a
watered meadow, • Rue thririeg ,elab
orchard, and other fruit thereon, •ed Pod
rentaiuder is well set with rob, polder,:
lias.ktsry and drost timber.
This Ned will -a sold alterrilter el

divided to rim ran Flif ter mil
it mlea;.ply Isa t ie eulawriber,lis .r.,• ca-if

ty.
1.11:N ,

4,7,d/or the hearse!" J. Cuero. 4: olf.
I eli. 7 7,1 if-
- -t

Great Bargains!
FOR RF.NT-1111 ea valuable Fidrof

ries at Turkey Point, Cecil county.

FOR HIRE—Several Negro Women.

FOR SALE—A great number of Mo-
rino Sheep. Apply to

SAMIJF.L THOMAS.
Turhey l'oine

Dec. IS.

Fruit Trees.
GRAFTED Fruit Trees of the most

apprnverl kinds may be had on epplice-
tion at the NURSERY, en the larm at
Caleb Wickersham, near Unionville.
Chester evenly. Penn.

Orders left with Mr. 7obulon Bean-

Ion, Elk ton, or nt ith Dr. (1.5. Townsend,
Brick Meting Home. Ceeil ametv, Md
wit, he. punctually Wended ticand every
lequicte infermatiun given.
Jan. SI

For Rent,
From the 55th of March next,

THAT well known TAVERJV
HOUSE itt do west end of Elk -
ton:, now octypied by John anti

Ise. Wilson.
For term, apply to

HENRY BENNETT, Jon.
Elkton, Jan, 1 116-If

For Rent,

MTHE STONE 110 USE
And LOT, sidjoining the Elkte.

Bank-.-elesetlet STORE HOUSE new

uccamed as the Pried Gilka.--Pee-
'mien giros is the Mb of Meech neat

JOILN
Ellso, Feb.

New Fall Goods.
THE subscribers have just receiled

Irma Philadelphia mid lialttoore, • get.
.,al assortment of

SEABONABLE

GOODS,
Among ...telt are LontiOn cupertine

do. Superfine Cosi
mere, COluZiOn do. I ..its, Ito,
Blanket., Pont do. h.:, Flat:eels,
do. Yellow do. Keil Bockings, Greet) di.
Bernbarotte6Sienberoeus,hlet,'). 565 s
my, Ladles do. Children', d...
mien Plaids, Geenmey Frocks,
Giniglimen6 Demesne Plaids, Col
Shawls, Ribber, Xfien harem, Via,
Cards, Colored Muslin, Italian Crap.
Check, India Moshe, Domestk bins -

ed and stiblesched de. Cambricks it -

Batik de. Len. do. &memo do. Biro,
Media Haadkerchied, Jaconete .I.•

Mad ran do. Flag do. Plaid Silk do. It.

Lurie., Shawls, Glove. saisited,

Tapes, Collor Balls, blank Cotton, in .

&e. &c, with a µsterol aesortmen:

Groceries, 1106,1161km, Cedar, Cliii ,

tiles., Qiieena wares, Men's Shoes, fr. •

mew's do. CAildreo's dm flats, Tsai I t

sad a thermlichies, all of which bill

odd at miry ellabieed pricer fee Cash 
or

Comery Praha.
Timm Aispeevil te petelmse will please

cad sail examine-1er themes' vol.
ROCHESTER a Its4W.4RD.

Pon eAtot.—.111 CLOGS itat MITA 1-.

6 ealtAy raw )fese•

&mein ge



,s

CIhton
--S-Alt1107cY, MARCH 13. 1024.

Cecil. AND HARYoRD. Dr. 9. Dorsey
is • cadidate for Elector of Pre.ident
and Vice President; who, if electel. will
vote for William ft Crawfonl for Pres,.
dent.

0000UtIC Air°.

Jackson Netting in Earford.
At • meeting in Belle-Air, a commit-

tee which was appointed by a previous
meeting to draft resolutions, reported
the followings
"Resolved, That feeling as we do, in

common with every American, a deep
interest in the election of Chief Ma-
gistrate of the United States, and re-
garding it is an event, love!n ing in its
wide extended influence, all these rights
which are deafest to the hearts of free-
men; and believing that the present
moment is a   which calls loudly
for that firmness and energy at cisme.,
ter. which in those days ••• that tried
men's souls," enabled an to triumph m
Ter British invincible', and finally to
become an independent nation. Believ-
ing this, and actuated solely by that be-
lief, and the welfare of oar cutilitry, Ste
view it ass source of deep regret, that
those Heroes and Sass of the Revolu•
tion, who have occtiTied the largest
space and most conspicuous stations in
the page of American History, have
been swept away by the relentless hand
of time, and that now the greater part
of them live only in the hearts of their
grateful countrymen. Thu, deprived of
nearly all of those who had rendered
themselves so dear to no by their long
and faithful servicea we view with
touch concern, the arrival of that ins.
pedant crisis, when another Mang be
chosen to guard and direct for a rime
the destinies of the nation. And, at.
though several distinguished individu-
*Is have been proposes' (or this impor-
tant trust, who ire acknowledged to
posses& virtue and talents, which would
adorn any age or nation, and have ren-
dered services to their country, which
have excited the strongest feelings of
gratitude in our breasts; it is in the per-
son of Gen. ANDREW JACKSON a-
lone, we behold concentrated the high-
est claims, sod the brightest talents for
the office; and in his stern integrity, the
surest evidence that he is the man best
fitted to preside over the destiuies. and
protect the liberties of these United
States. We have too much respect for
our fellow-citizens at large, to suppose
for a moment, that it is necessary to
snake any aided of the merits of Gen.
Jackson—his lot% and faithful services
—his colossal claims upon our gratitude,
forbid our harboring the idea of their
being unknown orforgetten. For our-
selves, we aster lien; his name without
feeling our hearts throb and our cheeks
glow with admiration. We view with
feelings of veneration the services he
has rendered his country in many capa-
cities, both civil and military—in each
of which, we find him distinguished a-
like by his unshaken firmness and supe-
rior talents.—In our Revolutionary

struggle, .dndrew Jodeson mingled a-
mongst the foremost ranks of that band
who united themselves lathe cause of
liberty and independence.--He palmed
through the vicissitude', of life with •
reputation as unaullied, as his career
Was glorious.—His deeds of valor In the
Mond War of independence, him given
him • renown Which time cannot efface.
We consider him the man of the people,
because he has gloriously defended and
protected their rights and liberties.—

His strength of intellect—his unyield-
ing virtue—his stern integrity and well

bled pdrietism, give him *nutmeg
eldms than any other indivedual to the
highest office it the gift of the people.
“Resoltted therefore, That es it,. the

opinion el this meeting, that, under eve-
ry circumstance, Oen Andrew Jackson
is, by his services, hie worth and talent*,
the meet suitable mats to fill the Presi•
slcatial Chair, as successor to Mr.
Monroe, that he native the warm and
decided support of every individual ol
the game; snd that we will um all hon-
orable means to ensure his electiori, be-
lieving that by is doing, we shall be we-
r„,.„ the permanence of ear tree in-
stitutteno, end contributing to the glory
and welfare of the Amenren Mature.
"ffesothed, That this meeting, highly

appreciating tint independence and in-
tegrity of Mr. Thomas Hope, do recom-
mend him to the rapport of the friend"
of Lien. Jackson throughout the district,
composed's' Cecil Horford, and do
sive-him their wsrm and seatiimene se&
"10

"Resoled. Thet the following Com-
mittee he, sed they are hereby appoint-
ed to correspond Grids similar commit-
tees, whieh may beresfeer be appointed
In Cecil or ether dieted parts of the dis-
trict, by the friends of General Jack.
1.IM, eini John M. Prat& JestreRoloinson,
Beek Al. Iticherdsers, Judson B. Bond,
.Usnial Woms.!

If On nem CATtD.

The citizens of Cecil county, friendly
to the election of John Wiley Adams to
the Presidency, urn invited to attend •
meeting at the Inn of Zebulon Heiden
in Elkton, on Thureslay the 8th day of
April cent, for the purpose of concert-
ing measures relative to an Electoral
Tbeket, and to appoint a committee to
cone spend with that appointed at the
tete Adens meeting at Belle-Air in
Harlord comity, which adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions:
" Prmrivd, That the tong tried.

and Onitormlv able and faithfill public
services  of JtIIIN QUINCY ADAMS.
in every political ideation which he has
leld either at b-me or abroad, entitle
hint to our confidence and support, as
the Chief Magistrate of the people of the
United States.
“Iksolred further, That the entire con-

fidence reposed in Mr. Adams, by the it.
lustrious Washington, and the high es-
timation in which his diplomatic serri-
ces were held by the father of his coun-
try; t‘ngether with the reliance placed in
his integrity and abilities, by all our suc-
ceeding Chief Magistrates Jefferson.
Mad: son and Monroe, afford the strong-
est possible evideote that he is worthy
of the citizens of this Electoral District.
And as it is highly important that • man
of worth and tried popularity he select-
ed as Presidential Elector (or this dia.
trieti therefore

Resoltwd further, That Thomas W.
Bond, litho Scott, Dr. James Montgom
pinery, James Lee, and Dr. Jacob A.
Preston. constitute • committee to cor•
rest d with any similar committee
which may be appointed in Cecil coun-
ty, and together with ouch a committee,
recommend to the people of the disIrict,
some suitable person as a candidate tor
Elector, pledged to vote for John Quincy
Adamst and that they use all such other
honorable means as ihey may deem pro-
per to further his election."

VOICE OF PEJMNSIZIANLI

HARRISBURG CONVENTION.
llie Convention elected by the pew

isle, for the purpose of forming • ticket
of Electors of President and Vice Pres-
ident, have performed the duty which
was assigned them. The ticket is com-
posed d tried Republicans, and men
who are decidedly friendly to the elec-
tion of General strsdrrio Jackson to the
Presidential chair. In the selection of
candidates, the convention proceeded
with an unanimity entirely unpreceden-
ted. The Hero of New Orleans re-
ceived every vote hot one, for One Presi-
dency; and Mr. Calhoun was fixed up-
on fur the Vice Presidency, by a very
large majority.
There is no citizen in the United

States that has as strong claimn upon
the gratitude of his country, as General
ANDREA, Jaelson. From his early
youth until the present time, he has dis-
played a firtnneas of character, and ex-
hibited ijualifications, which eminently
entitle him to the high office of Prose
dent. As a soldier, his brilliant ex
plaits and masterly energy, have placed
Min amongst the first of our citizens—
as a statesman, he is distinguithed for
his patriutism and integrity, and for that
moral courage so indispensibly necessary
to the proper administration ot govern.
went. At this bole, when the rinds
pies of despotism have full sway in Rut-
rope, and our centinent is threatened
by the crowned heads, who have taken
the liberties of the told world into their
holy keeping, the presence and counsel
of .facksesi, at the head of our govern-
ment, will produce a salutary vigor in
our national councils. We hope that
she will feel on this subject as Pens-
sylsania does, and that she will evince
her affection, by supporting one of the
noblest and bravest ef her sons.
The talents of John C. Calhoun, the

candidate for the Vice Presidency, are
svell known; he has proved himself a
statestese of superior talents, and, like
the Hero of New Orleans, has always
been • firm and inflexible Republican.

Lancaster Inlet

Presidential Electors.—We perceive
by the laid Mireissmi repers that twin
complete tickets for Electors of Presi-
dent are already in nomination in that
State—one pledged to the support o
Gen. Andrew Jackson, and the oilier
to John Quint', Adams. No Vice Pres-
ident is mimed. lint they will vote for
some distinguished republicen.

:brother Presidential Candidatel!—.M
• meeting held in Kellen, a county
Virgins, on the 14th ult. tor the purpose
of nisking a preaidential nomination, the
following resolutions were adopted!
"Resolved, That this meeting hove

fall confidence in the talents, eirtue
and integrity A Captain John Cleve
/Cremes, as a philoiropher, an explorer
• soldier, eml a scholar; as • friend to
useful discoveries; and that it use every
honorable exertion to promote him to
the Presidential ('hair.

wHesolved, That this meeting recom
mend to the people throughoot the Uni
ted States, and more particularly to the
people of this stele, la promote the
wisher, of this meeting in relations tra the
preeitiential election by all fair and boa.
*table Mean*.

Resolved, Thar i copy of these pro.
reeding" be (mended to the gerunds'

of each state, ind to each of the arm-
less and reprsentatives in congress (or
this state: and that the printers throne-11-
mA the Uoited Staten be requested to
give them publicity.
kemreed. that this meeting does not

hold itself accountable lot the broken
bones, black eyes. and bloody noses tine;
May ensue the adjuurnment thereot."

It is intiniated, (sa)s the National
Journal,) by the friends of Captain
Semmes, that they are willing to run
Mr. Crawford on their ticket as Vice
President.

From the Earners Esrey Free Press.

MR. RANDOLPII- & MR. CLAY.
Those gentlemen have, in the course

of the last ten years. frequently beets
opposed to each other on questions of
importance. The former never loses
an occasion for exercising his talent at
witticism and satire—and often betrays
a petulance and impatience by no means
commendable, though tolerated on ac-
count of his general -frankness of three-
ter. The latter, with but few advan-
tages except those with which munifi-
cent nature has endowed him, general
ly repels, if not with entire success, at
least with acknowledged dignity and
judgment, the shafts alio keen adver-
sary. On a late occasion we have an
instance of Mr. Clay's dignified man-
ner of replying to uneandid insinuation.
Mr. Randolph, it stens', had made some
allusions to him, daring the debate on
internal improvement, to which he re-
plied in the following calm and digeifi-
ed language:—

" A member on my right (Mr.
Randolph) has done me the hon-
or to notice an argument I bro't
forward some eight or ten days
ago, and although he set out with
declaring that he should treat it
ith mine respect then 1 had

treated that of the chief magis-
trate, I think I may appeal to
the conimittee to decide an healer
he has redeemed that pledge.
Sir, I am growing old. I have
had some little measure of cape-
rietne in public life, and the re-
sult of that experience has bro't
sue to this conclusion: that, when
business, of whatever nature, is
to he transacted, in • deliberate
assembly, or in private life, cour-
tesy, forbearance, and modera-
tion, are best calculated to bring
it to a successful conclusion.
Sir, my age admonishes me to
abstain from involving myself in
personal difficulties; would to
God that I could say I am also
restrained by higher motives. I
certainly never might any col-
lision with the immtlemen from
Virginia. My situation, at this
time, is peculiar, if it be noth-
ing else, and might, I should
think, dissuade, at least, any
generous heart from any wish to
draw me into circumstances o
personal altercation. I have ex-
perienced this magnanimity from
some quarters of the House.
But I regret that, from others,
it appears to have received no
such consideration. The gen-
tlemen from Virginia was pleas-
ed to say that, in one L'°" mleast, he coincided with me—in
an humble estimate of my gram-
matical and philological acquire-
ments. I know any dificiencies.
I Was bont to no proud patrimo-
nial estate: from my father I in-
herited only infancy, ignorance,
and indigence. I feel my de-
fects, but so far as my situation
in early life is concerned, I may,
without presumption, say they
are more my misfortune tbsn my
fault. But, however I may re-
gret my want of ability to furn-
ish to the gentleman a better
specimen of powers of verbal
criticism, I will venture to say,
it is not greater than the disap-
pointment of this committer, se
to the strength .1 1.1. argument.
Sir, I am no precepter: when I
desire perfect accuracy of defini-
tion, or correctness of pronunci-
Alien, I may r to the highest
authority in tins boost —proba-
bly in this country—the gentle-
man himself; but, M the mean-
time, I am very sure that my
commentary, on the word in
question has not yet been fairly
met and refuted."

•
DEWITT CLINTON.

The toiletries handsome tribute to
the character and genies of Dewitt Clio
tun is paid by • member n1 the Louisi-
ana Legislature.
"Look, saM Mr. D. et New York. In

State, which might Is be aw elem.

ple to all other", the genius of one man
his trampled over all difficulties. The
narrow views of the Radicals, and the
parsimony of mistaken minds, and the
clamours of party spirit have all been
diesipsted by the light of his genius.—
Ile has accomplished the grand object
w hick he conceived and plannedhod the
canal which he has opened int* the 3011-
derneas, is an achievmead which has
surrounded his name with glory, and
will tradmit it to posterity with in-
 ing brightness. He, said Mr. Du-
velar, would always follow the policy
of that great man, which has been so
successfully developed in the state of
New York. Ile would pursue his foot-
,Aeps though at a distance, iii the state
ef Louisiana."

We ropy the following from last Thurs.
day's Baltiinore Chronicle:
INFORMATION WANTED.

Alr. F. C. Bertheau having been miss-
ing tor the last twelve days, and Inn
friends being anxious to know where he
may have gone, and having received in-
formation, though not positive, that he
embarked on hoard the packet, which
plies betaven Baltimore and Port De-
posit, on the same day that he was MISS.
mg, and was lost the same night. lucre.
ly give notice, that if hi• body should be
found said conveyed to this city, a sum
equivalent to the trouble, will be paid
by application being made at the Morn-
ing Chnntirle Office.
The Itolfoivilig is a description of his

dress and person—he is • short man,
with dark hair, about fifty years of age,
wore • blue coat and pantaluons and
dark green sellout.

•
Tenneseee.—Before the Legislature

of this State adjourned, lately. a resolu-
tion was adopted, tecommending to the
members of die General Assembly to
appear in clothe, of Domestic Manu•
facture; and alas real llllll ending to the
good people of the hate to mailufacture
their emu clothing materials.

The curse curse of slavery.—By an arrival
at Norfolk from Jamaica, unmet, are
brought of the discovery of a deep and
extensive plot among the elavee to rise
upon the whitesof that lulauid. The
conspiracy was near its completion ere
it was discovered. The ring-leadeni,
uneaten's; to twenty, had been appre-
hended, and twelve of them hung. It
came out upon trial, that they bound
themselves to secrecy by the most sol•
emu oath, and to make It more inviola-
ble, they at the time of taking it "drank
human blood mixed with MM..

A late Paris paper states that the A-
mericans at Pans celebrated the 8th of
January; among other toasts were the
following:
"Jackson, on the glorious 8th of Jan-

uary—let us ever ,cherisis the rennin.
brance of that day as the last legacy for
our posterity."

Gluttony.—A Philadelphia pa-
per says, that for a wager, a man
actually swallowed two hundred
large sited oysters, in as little
time as they could be opened by
two or three men.

Xeumpapers.-11 has been u-
untrained, by the PostmasterGen-
eral, that there are five hundred
and ninety eight newspapers
published in the United States,

Maine C?, New Hamp-
shire 11, Rhode Island IL Mas-
sachusetts 8 Connecticut 28,
Vermont 8, New York OM New
Jersey 19, Pennsylvania 1110,
Delaware 4, Maryland 22, Vir-
ginia Sti, North Carolina 10,
South Carolina 12, Georgia 14.
Ohio 48, Indiana 12, Illinois 5.
Missouri 0, Kentucky t8, Ten-
nessee 18. Mi  • 'ppi 7, Ala-
bama 10, Louisiana 8, Michigan
1, District of Columbia 8.

Wrebenerrea,ra. Feb 4.
On Friday bun, an occurrence

happened which hay filled the
whole neighborhood with regret,
and the surviving relatives with
unspeakable anguish. The Rev.
John Hutcheson, in attempting
to cross Big Capon in a skiff,
with two of his daughters, near
hie residence in Morgan county,
about 8 miles below the Forks,
was driven by the violence of
the current below the ford, and
left entirely to its mercy. Al
the skiff neared the shore,one of
the daughters caught the limb of
• tree—the skiff passed from
under her in an instant—the
hats broke,—and she sunk, on-
ly to rise in eternity. The sur-
viving daughter next attempted
to save herself by a limb, and
succeeded. Mr. Hutchtte, then
alone in the boat, was cattied
into an eddy overhung by hi h
?oche, when he sprang into his.

water, Mul after eniaring
yards, rested on the bottom' .
bout 4 or 0 feet of water. p
he Was compelled to remain
tit hia calls brought a G'
from an adjoining field tu
'lettuce, who with great d' *

ty rescued him. They Mee
ceeded in search of the se,
daughter, whom they found
clinging to the limb, nestell
teemed in the current. A
exhausted, she was relieve)
in time to save lies. The
daughter was found a few
afterwards, and her both
ed to the grave by a la'.
lection of surrounding; f
who sincerely syMptithin
their beloved pastor in
fiction. Mr. II. is a mit'.
the Baptist Church, and •
charge of the congrega •
Timber Ridge and Mill f
—By his exemplary piett
the suavity of his mans:
was a welcome and a r,
guest; and so strong is the
ing with which his we .
connected al ith the all .;
his people, that this me
visitation will make an
sion on each of their ham
that of the loss of one i
own family.

Medical Premiums-
Medical Society of the
New York, has offered a
um of 58 dollars for tin •
sertation on "the History
are, and the Treatment
Hooping Cough;" and tit
sum of fifty dollars, for
dissertation on the re
existing causes of Plithia
nonalis;" the dissertatiot
forwarded to the Sec
Albany, (post paid) onot
the let of January DM.

Female Iletaliation.-.
nebunk Port, there lives
by the name of G1-••••.:,
a long time paid p
ors to Bacchus; in his IS
votion, he has often us
ancient privileip of ;
nue, turning per out .
dtc. Last week, we en.
there went three wenn'
house in the evening in
ly after he had ineu at
orable business—one k •
the door, when our
came with the light and
it; one of the heroines
extinguished the light,
him by the ears and per
out of the door, when by
of the other two, they
face downward in the s •
sitting on his bead the •
hie feet, while the other
him back with interest,
mount of his flagge --
he had bestowed no his

It 'case piteous eight to kes
Yet all the pimple said—

A number of years side's
Maseachusetts shet et • lock
Geese that was gassing awn
and broke the wing et street
kept and domesticated the
it was apparently as Wee
Irons our common lads. '
ing spring he neglected teak?
mei she flew sway in a lie
puling to the north, and he
her lost. The nest minims,
when • very large fleck was
the south; eleven detached
aud alighted in dm farmer's
proved lobe one old one ad
ones. The old OM WWI tM
eft him in the spring.

Magid

The number of childrell;
of? to 14 years, enitleit
ifactories of Rhode
be about 2,300.

Commerce with Nana
French Conant at '
has made public, for
of American mercheefor
lowing °neuter of the
General of the anto8
of Francel—

(Clireular ef the DA XS
Paola lath

The Convention dila
June, 1828, permits
duction into France, ie
done of favor, of ell
duce and manufachnot

it)

States of Ammica; Le- 
sn,ported upon 

' 
veesels be Baltimore Price Current.

.10 that government.

:Ortlotinatice of the 8th, &
Wisteria' order of the Oth

t tbl[er Circular, 
following,

N 
tracts-

byo.  0 3. 

re, without indicating the
IC the implication of this

• which the Wight of
.aitileged property is to be
juC
tedc-essity, however, of
roofs is evident, since the
States carry on cam-

with the Indies and other
.fAmerica, and may send
heir deposits, as has &t-
hem' practised, sugars, in-
w hides, &c. even cotton,

is neither of Hack own
r factor', 1.
erefore, His Excellency
ulster of Foreign Affairs,

ittethe od wb 
lame, 

t ihos 
havesigiven

tln 

t 
ito
e

Uni-

tes instructions which
nch Consuls of the Uni-

oftialeuli*p.riodd' uactete,bnative or
ted, as is entitled to the
s of the convention.
ese instructions import,
noels cleared for France,
.sided with a special dog-
di-livened by the conceits'
American Custom Houses,

will present such vide
composing the cargoes, an

d really from the soil and
es of the United States,
hich shall be examined by
rench Consuls to confirm

ntskisg known these in-
onus of the Minister, I have
until a certainty of their

I Aould be obtained, and
lie consuls should have Ax-
on the date on which they
be put in execution.
excellency Worms me by
ant of the 2f7th October
hat his instructions must

• en known in all the ports
Union from the 80th Jialy
twenty-eighth of August,
atest, so that vessels clime-
oior to this latter date,

• able to comply with the
'shed rule.
.refore the American cap-
who may carry merchan-
• France, having obtained
• enemy privilege, will be
ed not only with a manifest
heeding the totality of

cargo, in order to comply
he intention of the articles

five, of the law of the
-second of Aug. 1701,
be produced within 24

from their arrival; hut al-
h a special document cow.
g the privileged merchan-
only, aud supplying the
of a certificate of origin, to
tented by the consignees
payment of duties, .

Life.—It every person
consider that he lain this
[Mg more than a passen
ud that he is not to eel up
t here, but to keep an at-

- eye upon that state of be-
which beapproaches every
I, and which will he for-
Red and permanent; this
consideration would be
Otto extinguish the bit-
er hatred, the thirst of
and the cruelty of ambi-

cillaantib
lirallay the 4th instant, by Ge

F. Chambers, Mr. Oaten Jester,Sarah Mutant, both of Behead&

ZINO
is village, on lest evenieg, Mr.

&shoe&
%tardily morning the Slidell. af-
w hours Meese, at his residence

i• Manor, Mr. Miens Orr,
Mith year of his ape.
deceased was • native of Ireland,
to this money, viten young, and

employed at the above place foe
yeses pastes • school teacher.—left a wife and two email thildrenn kilealft.

Flour, superfine
—, fine
Wheat,
Rye
Corn
Oats
Clover seed
Timothy do
Millet
Boo *wheat
Fla, aced
Whiskey
Apple brandy
Peach do
Salt, fine
—,coarse

tut

Tat

5 62
5 75
I 15

411

5 as
4 50
00
62
SO
25
25
65
55
56

NOTICE.
Henry l'itgAnian 4 frIlltam II Burrell
HAVING associated themselves in

the ;PRAC'IllE or LAW, inlorni
their friends and the public, that they
will attend to any betimes in their pro.
tension which may be entrusted to their
care, in Cecil, Kent and Queen Atiti's
county Courts, the Court 1.1 Chancery,
and the Alpert of Appeals, for the Eas•
tern Shore at Mary laud.
Any communications on business may

be addressed to Henry Tilghman, Queen
Ann's county, or to William It. Harrell,
Chestertown, Kent counti, Meryl:old.

IIENRI"Fl AMMAN,
WAI. II. DARRELL.

March IS 36—Sin

'SPEED AND BOTTOM!!!'

€7.1 Bag Fox
WILL be let go from the house of

Roues C. Lem, Esq. on Wednesday
the 17th instant, between the hours of
and 10 o'clock, free for any hound dog
or 'lot. Mr. Dairson's SECTION
against the county!

Elkton, March 13

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of • writ of fieri facia", to

me directed, will be esposed et public
vendue, on Saturday the :A day of A.
pelf next, at the court house in Elkton,
at 3 o'clock, P. M. all the ridge, right.
title and Ode, est of Richard Simpers, jr.
of, in, to and out of all that

Tract or Parcel if Land,
willed and divised unto him in the last
will and testament of Thomas Snipers,
Sell. late of Cecil county, deceased, sit•
nate, lying and being upon Little Elk
creek, in the county aforesaill.—Seized
and taken in execution as the property
of the said Richard Simper., jr. and to
be 10111 for cash, to satisfy a debt due
Henry 0. Miller, Esq. hv

FRANCIS GILLEsnE, Sheriff.
March IS 56—te.

BY virtue of writs of fieri fames and
vdditioni, to me directed. will be ex-
posed to public vendee, on ThrWsday the
gel day of April next, at the Inn in Ce•
eilton. at 3 o'clock, P. M. the follow-
ing valuable property, vizi
The Farm, or Tract of Land,

situate in Sassafras Neck, whereon
Lambert Beard now resides contain-
700 acres, more or less.—SeizetI and
taken in execution as the property of
the told Lambert Beard. and to be sold
to satisfy • debt due Uliter Caulk and
others, by
FRANCIS GILLEE1PIE, Sheriff.
March 13 86—If

BY virtue d a writ of venditioni es-
perms, to me directed, will be rammed
I. public vendee, on Tuesday the 6th day
nSf April next, at the court blouse in Elk-
ton, at 9 o'clock, P. M. all the right, ti-
tle, ihterest and claim of Benjamin
Knock, deceased, in and to

A 110USk
AND LOT OF L:1XD,

containing 7 acres, more or less, situate
on the public road leadingfrom Cecilton
to the Lower parts Of Sassafnut Neck.
The situation is quite eligible for a cove.
try store.--Seized and taken in crema-
tion as the property of the said Beide-
min Knock, deceasedu and to he sold to
Witty • debt due Delacour & Gault, by

March
FRANCIS GILLESPIE,

13 36—ts.

BY thine of • writ of venditieni en-
mities. to me directed, will be Teed
to public sale, on Saturday the 27t ins/.
at 1 o'clock, e. to. at the court houoe in
Elkton, all that piece of LAND lying a-
bout SI miles from Elkton in the east di-
rection.—Takes is esecution as the
roperty of Joseph Thomas, jr. and will
be Mold to satisfy • debt due Janice Sew-
all, Esq, by

Fronds Gillespie, Shen"

Crlie of sundry writs. of execs,
Sem I. me directed, will be eXputed In
public sale an Seherday Ms fink that.
at 1 o'clock, Si. PI. at the come heave in
Elkton, • certain piece' or retool of
LAND lying in Charlestown district.
containing 127 acres..s-Taken In emo-
tion as the property of Samuel M'Cul-
lough and Robert Logan at Se Gait of
James and Robert Cameron, and Will be
sold foe cash, by

FRANCIS GILLESEIE, Mari,
March 6 a 35—t

For Sale,
'gel. Store Howse 4, Join-

er Shop
FORMERLY occupied by Mr. Wolf

and lately by Me. Sergeant, situate in
the tows of ItIklise. If not told by the
loth day a April nest,broli will be nest-
ed—Per terms apply to the sdhocri-
her, at the Retina Gen Sioninerhill.

ISRAEL REYNOLDS,
March 6 35-8t

HORSE-RILLS
Of every deetriptioll nestly &Amp&

Honey mewled
AT THIS mind.

FARMERS' & COMMERCIAL

HOTEL.
THE subscriber respectfully begs

leave to inform his friends that Inc has
taken that large and commodious

Zabern tpugie,
in Port Deposit, Cecil county. Mary-
land, ;ate' N, occupied by Mr. Brice Cur.
ran, and tnat he is now provided with a
choice assortment of Liquors,goodBeds,
and he is determined to keep a good
Table. Ile hopes by care and a strict
attention to he, .iness, to be able 10 pined
all who mac !rear hint with a call.

Ito woul,1 elsu inform his friends, that
he luau remo, 0 his

Lumber Yard
from heat Mr. Shilth's to opprrints tin
000 house, where lie intends Itecinag a
good assortment of

BOARDS,
drks Shingles

of the best siuslity, for sale on moderate
terms, for Lash.

'JAMES JOHNSTON.
Port Deposit. March IS • 36-51

$20 Reward.
WAS stolen from the stable of the

subscriber on Friday the 5th instant,
di Chesnut colored

Il 0 It S E,
ain.Ut 14 kends high, 5 Years old, stout
built, large limbs, arid • natural trotter;
light colored mane mid tail—tail some-
what short. 'rhe person suotpected to
be the perpetrator otitis theft is a large
man, light coniplected, large lips, grey
eves. talks fast, and is supposed to to-
about 30 yeara of age. •
Whoever returns said horse end thief

to the owner shall receive the above re-
weld, and all reasonable charges.

ELIZA BE1'11 NOWLAND.
r the Rend Sassafras,  Mut cu. Md.

Ntere, 13 56-4t

Ti be Sold,
On Tuesday the 53d of March instant,

%1 Plantation,
OR TRACT OF LAND,

Containing about 160 &tree, about 45 of
which is well timbered* situate 111 thetownship of New London, Chester
county, adjoining lands of George Dui-
field, the ,heics of Mary Scott and oth-
ers; within • fee miles of limestone and
convenient to several 'pineof worihip.
Any persoo wishing to Ww the pro-

perty, previous to the day of sale, may
apply to Tumas Scott, residing adjoin-
ng, or to the eubscribin in East Nut-
Ingham, Cecil c.ouuty. Terms nude
known at sale; by

Taumesori *maim.
March 13 33—te

Stop the Thief!
820 REWARD.

WAS stolen from the sobscrther, on
Wednesday night the Sd Inst. from the
store oil Vest. Cowan, Esq. in Coon-
tows,

bark Bay

HORSE,
about 9 yeses old, a nattirel trotter, car-
flea well, and about 13 Mudd high; with
• white spot on each side of Ms neek a-
bout half way between Ms ears and
shoulders, and a lump tibia back occa-
sioned by the saddle. AIN, a saddle &
bridle—the addle having thus left lap
cot et
The above reward will he given for the
recovery of the horse.

MOSES SCOTT', Sens
theeh O. Mow Me Elk Swan.
N. & A peresti by the Moe of Wm.

inset, who hu Mace di ared from
the neighborhood, is ssppedid Is be the
perpetrator of the theft.

For Sale,
6 Shares Stork in eke Elkton

lank nf Maryland.
For tame aglist: RmIlindt Ook •ts tbs seer Cecilia).

. W. 1.2812018.
*Marche .10-8

%tante
To Creditors.

owetosw.assm,som
l'ItE eubscriber, of Cecil county.halli

obtained from the Orphans (unit of said
county, Letters of Administration on
the penstmal estate of

Benjamin Price,
late of Cecil reedy, deceased. All
persons hash% claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
the 'subscriber, on or before the 14th day
of December neat, or they may, by law,
be excluded trom all benefit ot soul es-
tate. Persoes iedebted to Bail deceas•
ed, are required to make payment to
the subscriber.

linen under my hand, this 6th day of
Mardi, MN.

SKEWS PRICE.,
Adner. of I!, njoroio Price, deod.

THE subscribes, of Cecil courity,hath
obtained front the Orplions Cowl of
mid county, Litters ot Administratiotn.
with it copy oh the trill annexed, ou the
personal estate of

John Conway, -
Late of Cecil county, detested. All
persons having clainin egainat the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the mint, witS the vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber, on or before the 19th day
of Deceinber next, or they slay, by law.
be excluded lion, all benefit of mid es-
tate. Perseus indebted to said deur,-
ed, are required toylike payment to the
subscriber.
(liven under my band, this 6th by

not' March, 1824.
THOMAS HUGGINS,

&fuer. of John Cunnay, deed.

THE subscriber. of Cecil county, lint!,
obtained front the Orphans Court of said
county,Letters of Admiu titration on the
personal estate of

• Peregrine Stanley,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. MI
persons having claims against the soul
deceased. are hereby warned to exhibit
the saute, with the vouchers thereof. to
the oubscriber, on or before the 2ret day
of December nest. or they may, by law,
be escluded from all benefit ot said es-
tate. Persona imlebted tweed dereas.
ed, are required to inake payment to the
subscriber.

Given under my hand, this 6th (ley of
March, 1824.

BENEDICT CRADDOCK.
Minor. of Peregrine Stanley. deed.

TIIE subscriber. of Cecil county,hath
obtained front the Orphans Court if eel,.
county, Letters of Admiontration On
the personal estate of

Gertrude Craig,
Late of Cecil county. deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
leceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
he unie, with the vouchers thereof. to
the subscriber, an or before the 15th cloy
ofJanuary next, or they may, by law, be
excluded from all benefit of said estate.
Perilous indebted to said deceased, are
required to make payment to the sub-
scriber.
(liven under my hand, this 6th slay of

March, 1824.
ELIJAH ELIASO?f,

didus.r.qf Gertrude Craig, deed.

THE subscriber, of Cecil county, bath
obtained front the Orphans Court of said
county, Lettere of Atheintotratioe on
the persona estate of

Sarah Donley,
Late of Cecil minty, deceased. All
peruse haring claims against the said
deceased,are hereby warned teezhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof, lathe
subsCriber, us or befure the 2101 day of
January next, et- they may, LI law, be
excluded from ail benefit of said estate.
Persons indebted to said deceaoed,are
required to make payment to the auk-
subscriber.

Given under my hand, this 6th day
of March, 1854.

WILLIAM MANLEY,
qjiilands Hanley, deed

THE subscribe's, of Cecil county. have
obtained from the Orpherts Conti of
said County, Letters Testamentary as
e persdnol estate of

Skipscith Coale,
Late of Cecil twenty, deceased. All
persona having claims against the said
deer:aged, are indAy warned to exhibit
theism, with the touchers thereof, to
the anbiCribere, en em before the math
day of January next, or they may, by
law, be excladed (remelt &meth of said
estate. Persons indebted to reid de.
ceased, are required to make payment
to the subscribers.
Given under one hands, this 6th dam/
March, 1824.

ANNE COALE,
JOHN JEWETT.

Sing Ificipooltk Coals, gall.

THE rehscriber, reedit misty, MA
obtained from the %phases Coutteteeld
rounty,Letters of Administration al this
penned Hide of

Werilingtow,
Late at Cecil meaty, decessed. All

=Aviv thine Vont Ilia
lite WNW, nenwell

tie 9/10r. Win. the SCILellerli Sr
the subs. riber, on or bettor the Ishii day
of Febremy sexton they may, be law,
Inc excluded frtuuiu all benefit ot said es
ite. P`e.ons indebted to said deceas-

ed are required to make payment to the
subocriber.

Given under my hand, this Oh day ol
Starch, 189A.
W 11.1.1A id WORTHINGTI
Ahem. of Kenai Worthington. deed.

(.Vow Castle County,in the Mate of Del
•ware, set. I

BY virtue of an enter of the Orphan.-
Court tor the said county of New Cas-
tle, will Pie notated to sale, at public
vendue, on .4aturday the ed day dprit
ne.rf, at o'clock 'ii, the &femme,, at
the house offehn Henlman, lunkeepeo,
in the village of New Ark. Delaware,
and county aforesaid, all that

DE TRACT OF LANII, •
situate in Peneader hundred, mill coon •
to &hominid, two and • half toile& f 
Newark and five f Christie,u, IIIi,hce,
b.-ended by lamb ot Thoinas Bradley,
the helm oh Andrew Fisher det•eased,
and lands of Zackeus Jour., containing,
10 acne, inure or less. The improve-
111.1113re a comfortable

Lqg Dwelling •
•ffOU4Et

Stable .and other out Bowling,
snrisewell supplied with excellent bolt
of dill rent kindle, and a never failing
stream of water passes near the dual;
being the real estote of Joseph Wagon-
er deceased, sad to be sold fur the pay-
ment of hie debut. •
Attendance will be given, and flit

terms of sale made known, it the 11114
31111111neeafanriaii, by JACOB SHEN.
IZER.- Administrator of raid decent'

ell, or Ins .Ittorriey.• • • .
B y order yr the Orphan., Court.

MATHEW KEAN, Cik.
New Cecile, March 6 55—ts

114' EVER,
xow is hue Nene for friatih.

Rowrinta'. Home, lialtimore.
SEVENTEENTH Report of thedrasno

ing 111S. the
OlLeJtell STATE LOTTERY

Ii, 31/111r1.41.13
Now drawing in the eity at floltitnore,
under the superintendence of the Cunt-
missioners appoideil by the severed
and council, containing the grand cspi..
tat what of • • •

100,000,
and being the principal lottery now. drawing in the Ti. State'.
Ticket 24296. a prize oh 81000.

12612 g prize, 100
Tickets 19170, 69299, 51600 each 50

Anil 195 prizes of .72
For the prizes sold at CONINES 52

Market.street, the cash can he had on
r e'en. ithetni nio the present • drawing ifte

chance for high prizes was truly superi-
ors but the result of this drawing loan still
more impeded it. 'rhere now remain
but three shawings more, and the great
capitals.t ofi:000 

Dollars, 

600

DOLLARS,

10,000 DOliars,
10,000 Dollars,
6,000 Dollare,

7 of 1,000 Dollars,
Beside/ 2671 minor prizes allyet remain
to be drawls, payoble, in eesh, which can
be had the motoent they ire drawn.
The highly favorable state ofile• *hernia
and the reduced ntiositer if ticket., have
requited an . .

ADVANCE OF TICKETS,
but in order to ettehle distant soiree
turers to abet investment* et the pre'
sent rate, NA ideenee 14 Angered till the
opening of the wheels teethe next draw.
ng, which wilt take Mire mntt Thatiol..y
the 25th of March—the price will then
advance to e0.dellnine until then war-
ranted undraven tickets can be had at
the following ism; 3 ram Q.role, Tizt arters 3. 75

Half 7 40 I Eighth I s:
Foe, held.; todraw tag prise% he' enSenior to apply or send to "IFortulic's

lhosse;' 
CO

rkssmt•ifureeth., ot,ear the Market.
NINE'S

Who hat sieved his friends not InnT,
since OM prizes of 1540.000, 895,000,
and Mowed Vow, 81000,

Adventtwers in as, part sr the Hailed

arnal riYth.r
lvo 

*ihthirtrheabospleod Isry,eeor; 
as well ss if they made perental si-
t.f...cationd.b.hatkny ited,seiarnittemwthlinthsistillthieii

W. C. tONIft, &Mahn%

lt.ble them by "46'. C. Cellsine will he sti•
iiimaa....seirineeeht.niewtaishir:ej irtkh.m4tedge see:

Fab. 1315 I 

IlLANIES8.1...•d. gpcs.



(:be Parterre.
GENERAL JACKSON.

CThe following, to the tune "Auld Lung
Ere" is au appropriate testimony ol
gratitude due te the General, which
ought to be cherished by every one
who prelim American freedom to
European monarchy; the author man.
ifeots that regard and duly appreci•
ates the tried oervices which entitle
this venerable hero to public confi-
deoce. Besides a Soldier, that of a
profound Steinman, an eminent Le.
giolator, • true Patriot are combined
in the General.]

To Jackson's Ionic be trophies raised,
And lot their splendor

As those on which our I:ahem gaz'd
In sold lap ram

When Wrishington, in fielikof blood,
Made Britain's host decline.

There, too. the youthful Hero stood
In multi iang sync.

When savage warriors stood array'd
Asainst our W estern

'Tom Jackstee arm the tempest stay'd
In said long sync.

When is the the South the Red Cress
stimuli!

And 'Beauty' one the sign,
O'er,Incksoil then our Eagle beam'd

In sold long sync.

And now, if factious clouds arise
And dim our glory's shine,

On Jackson still we'll tit our eyes
As in sold lang eyne.

Columbia's pride! its tutor* Head!
Our children shall enshrine,

The Sian with whom their lathers bled
In mid long syne.

LINES
• arsticipatinn of La Fayette's passage

to Arterial, sir oXatioruoi nese'.
Wave, Lug of freedom, proudly trove!
A uncome guest reClities beneath

theet
The laurels of the illustrious brave,
With fresher verdure, shall enwreath

thee.

Display the stars, with rays benign,
Our him, in virtue's cause ,grown

hoary,
Whose zeai in early youth was thine,
Whose strongest pulse boat ler thy

glory!

Bear safely o'er the dubious flood
Him who, amidst our durkest hour,

Devoted kindred, fortune, blood,
To shield unlearn the tyrant's power.

Full proudly way our banner wave,
And all its brIlliant stripes extend,

In honorrof the good and brave-
Of Washington., &Freedom's friend.

Things I do not know. and have not
known.

A roseried man I do not know,
Who's free from noise and strife;

A single man I du not know
Who would net have a wife.

A woman I have never kithwo
Who would not married be;

A women those never known
Who married and was free.

I never knew an aged man
W hotruly wist'd to die;

I never knew a youthful man
ho never brealli'd • sigh.

I never knew an idle man
Whom Satan could not hire;

I never knew • trailing Man
Who never Forel a liar.

I knew a witty man
Who wealthy ever was;

I never knew • simple man
Hat Meddled with the law.

I never knew • tinging man
NY he did set relish wine;

I never knew • rhyming man
Who ne'er went out to dine.

A homely maid I never knew,
Who so herself believed;

A handsome maid I never knew
Who could not be deceived.

FEMALE HEROISM-A Face
Bathos need to spud the sum.

men at a charming seat, situated ion
most romantic couetryot • conlideroble
distance from the main road. Hie cis
tie Menthes nun the tap of as min.
once, correspondeu with bin large for.
bow; it was specious and elegant, and
IMMO lisodred yards dished horn the
Wisgs. which belonged to it.

Business obliged- him eue time, to
quit it for • few days, and to leave hie
i•dy.• pug and Paresis potan, so-
der the prelude, of Me meet falthfil
eery aids.- He bad nest boo* absent above
two doys, when, as the Barques was
join tons to bed, a Sudden mid terrible

noise was heard in an adjoining apart..
meet. She tilled for her servants, but
n• answer was returned,while the voice
grew holier every moment. Not being
able to conceive what could be the
course of this unusual uproar, she slip.
ped on • night gown sod went to the
door, to see what could occasion this
increasing disturbance. Any woman
less intrepid than herself, would have
feinted away at the sight which she be-
held on opening the dour.-Two of the
men servants lay half naked on the
floor, with their Mains dashed out; the
whole apartment was filled with strange
nien clamant horrid aspect, Iter women
was kneeling berm e one of them, and at
that   was pierced thiough the
Ireal by one of the midnight ruffians.
When the door was opened,tuo sof these
holm rians rushed towards it with
drawn swords. What man, however
great his couraee, would not have been
appalled by terror, and either •ttempt•
ed to save his life by flight, or throwing
himself prostrate at the feet of the rub-
bers, have conjured them to spare his
life? but the Baroness acted differently.
"Are you here at last?" exclaimed

she, with apparent rapture, flu to-
ward. her aggressors with an eagerness
that ourpiimd them, and made them
pause just as they were ready to strike
Ile fatal blow-"Are you here at lash"'
exclaimed she once more. 1 have
o shed this long while to see visitors
like you."-"Wished!" roared one of
the murvIelerst-oW hat do you mean
by trot? I'll teach you—"
"Ile brandished his cutlass; but his

conoade arrested hip ann. “Stop a mo-
ment, brother! trios bear what she wants
of us."

Nothing else, my brave lads, but
Old,; is egreeable to you:niece. I see
you have made quick work here. You
are men after my own mind, and you
will not repent it, if you will listen qui-
etly to air only furs few moments."
"Speak!" exclaimed the whole crew!

'Speak!"
"But be brief" vociferated the moat

ten dite of them; "for we shall scam
send you after your people."

.. I much doubt whether you will, af-
ter you have heard what I am going to
say. I am married, indeed, to the
wealthiest nobleman in the country, but
the nit,: of the meanest beggar cannot
be more miserable than myself, as my
tyrant is the meanest and most jealous
wietch on earth. I hate him more bit-
terly than words can copies., arid hare
lung been anxious to Stud an opportuni-
ty id breaking nry fetters and paying illy
tyrant in his own coin.--1 should have
eloped long ago, had I leen able to effect
my escape. All my set veers are hi.,
spies, mid that telluw yonder, whom
tautl you have so bravely handled, was
the worst of all. My tormentor even
compel's, Inn to sleep alone. I am but
twenty tise years old, and may at least
latter myseil of not being totally desti-
tute of personal charms; should any one
of you be willing to take ore with him, I
should not hesitate a moment to tallow
hini, no matter whether his residence be
in a cavern or in • Plage alehouse.
Nor will yea repent of hamar spared my
lite. You are in a castle amply stored
oink treasures; but it is impossible you
can be acquainted with every secret ac-
cess in it. twill discover them tuyou
Lyon may treat me a. yes have treated
illy woman it this discovery dived nut
sake you ail thousand dollars richer."

Itobbers of thia description, are in.
deed, vilimua of the him:keel dye, but
nevertheless they cease not to be mem
Inc unexpected tenor of their prison.
er's addrem, the apparent unconcern
with uhich she spoke, the more trju-
common charms at a yams female wily
dignity dressed-all this prodoced most
singular effects in the hearta of men
%hum hands were yet stained e ith Mom
-They formed a ring, and coneulted
apart for • few momenta. The Mum
tiese mood at some distance, but niade
not die least attempt to °lupe. She
heard never,' of them say, "Down with
her, and the lance will be at an end;"-.
hut ecarcely changed her culuor, as she
also remarked on the other hand, that
has proposal was objected to by the
rest.

tine of the timid, who seemed to be the
captain of the banditti, now went up t.
her, asking her repeatedly, u lattice nei
words might lie relied poor whethei
Me was really desirous el elope' Iroo.
her lord, sod accompiwying therm
whether she was willing to  dte

her pereon to any one ot thentr---
She replied to all these questioner in ths
allirmause, and not only endured, Mai
(Mtn returned the kiss d the rubber-
fur what could extreme necessity cu.
cone? and having by these enema gains,
hit contidence oh the rubbers, Weir lean-
er said to her,.Conie then and ehoo.
the secret recesses ol the cutler. I
know it or rather dangerous to rely upon
the silicerity of ore108/1 01 your rank:
but we will venture it for enter but you
may rent assured that I will cleave you*
head to this elioulders, Illoogh it weie
ten limas more charming, 11 you make
the least attempt to escape, or hs im-
post upon ma"

'then my bead will be safe!" revile°
the Baroness, studio& as fi one really
Warned with an eagerness for plinder
and a lempwithed imam matched up
a lighted candle, conducted the band to
every apartment, erelong every door,
closet, and chest, Puked; assorting hi
emptying their couteote-divartiug the
raibhero with the meet jovial sallies of
humor; jumping with apparent iodif-
formica ever the dead bodies of her
mangled servants; communed anti eve-

,

/ one of these plunderers. as if they
were old scud:manses; and manifest'
ed a degree of aatiabictioe that could
not but remove entry suspicion.

Plate, money, jewels. and every thing
valuable that could be found, were now
collected, and die captain ordered. . is
gang to prepare instantly for quit ins
the castle, when his intended !Metre*s
suddenly laid hold of his ann; "Did I
nut tell you"-exclaimed she, "that you
would not repent of having saved my
lite, and that I should prove myself
your real friend? you are dexterous e-
nough in emptying die chests you find
open; but your lynx eyes would never
discover the 'Keret treasures of this cas-
tle."

"Secret what! where?" most eagerly
exclaimed the whole band."
" Do you imagine," rejoined the Bar•

oness, "that drawers which are full of
the most valuable &tildes, contain no
mcret recesaes I Look here, led you
will see bow blind you were."
So saying, the Beninese pointed at •

secret spring in the Barun's wanting
desk. The robbers opened it, and shout-
ed with joy and astonishment on dis-
coveries eix rouleaus, each containing
two bemired ducat.
"Bravo I" exclaimed the captain; "I

sea now that thou art an eicellent
roan. Thou shalt lead the life of a
duchess."
"You will be still better pleased with

me," interrupted she, laughing, "when
I shew you the lest bet principal lioard
of my tyrant. ices, easily perceive that
your spies have informed you of his ab-
scise; but tell me, have they also told
you that he receiseil, the day Imbue
yesterday, four thousand &Alarm"
"Nut a syllable! where are they?"
"Under luck said key. You would

never have found the iron chncaiun o loch
they are, were I out leagued with you.
-Follow me comradesl we have made
clear work above ground. Follow me
Is the cellar."

'rile robbers followed her; but took
he precaution to guard spinet airy ad-
en ourprose,pordiug &sentinel at the on.

trance tit the ether, which was ....cured
by a strong iron trap doer. 'Ile 11aioness
pretehded tu take our notice slit, lead-
ing the bared onwards 10 one of the most
remote recesses of the spacioue cellar.
-Having unlocked the doer, • large
iron chest ties discovered in a corner,
•Itere!' mid elle, giving • Witch of keyu
to the captain, y whether you Can o-
pen it, and IA, its cumuli' in lieu eta
dowry, it you can ubtam the COONS% of
your companions.'

[hue round tried one key after anoth-
er but none lined the keythole. He grew
impatient, &neighs baroaeos affected to
ire still mum so.
"Let we try," said she, "I hope I

shall be more euccesaful. I am fear-
tul lest the dawn ut
I now percieve why neither you Dor my-
self can open it.-Excuse my mistake!
i1 doom* as your visit is to me, toe
oy at your enespected arrival has, nets-
ei thelem dimunierted toe a. little, 1
have taken toe oroog bunch of heyo.
Rano patience only two taieutes; I shall
he back in &trice."
With these words she flew up the

Moire, and bells e two minutes Were e-
lapsed, the sound of her footsteps were
already beard from the court.yard. Oo
tinning near the cellar dour, she ex-
. Mimed with pretearded joy, though out
of breath, "I have found all have band
itl' and in the same moment bounced
suddenly against We sentinel at the en-
trance, throwing hits headloug down
the cellar mans. The trap deer war,
belted with the quit:Woos of lightening,
and the whole band wooed to the eel-
tar.

All this was the work of one moment.
-In the next, she OP ever the court.
yard, setting fire le • solitary stable,
Willi' strays sod hay, sod the lames
uloZiI tuatentaueouely aloft. The
watchman in the adjacent village dim-
med the bisze,and twig the MUM bell.
lisa few nowneuts the elide yard was
irowdeli with peasants. The Sareuem
mitered !ruble Wuhan to extinguieli the
basses while she °indicted the rest to
die Dares/ armory, and basing swords,
and bremraimthatritioted amongst damn,
needed them to surnmed the tellers
iter orders were obeyed, and wit wie
r um baud emaped hie well merited
ate.

DOMFSTIC SKETCH.

The licennuoneas of • camp has hag
tea roverhiel-anti that MU must
are, generally speaking, a more than
Weary share at iesolution, who cao

aucceeslilly timbal with thus various
.supthtious there held out tar the young
and onwary. The high epirited youth,
likienced by • false sheltie, plungeo in-
to the most reprehensible guesses,
uther than become die sidiculeol his
epodes. Such was the case &Geo.

woul revolted at first
tom these praCtiale which debase he-
man nature-but hurried on to vice by
osamociates, he would not allow bant-
ered !diadem
He Dow became • professed game-

seer..-eali as his love el play increased,
hie love et virtue diminished. He be.
came the dupe of aliarpeth-and so
debts of honor must always be dis-
charged, he was obliged to stall on his
father for a large amouut. tIm. de.
mends at length became ao frequent
that his histulgent parent became Usrurs
A, and refosed • farther supply. From
• Inend who resided in Use vlclaltyet
the camp, and whom he rerprostod to
iateh aver the conduct of his son, he

noon heard the intelligence which h
dreaded to hear.

Ile wrote to him requiring him to re-
sign his commission, and immediately
return to his paternal roof, as the only
condition on which his errore would he
pardoned. This letter had the etect
of bringing hints • some of his olio-
conduct-but reflection (shim was ma -

nese; to other vices he added that of in.
toxication-and inn one dins paroxyoms
of inebriety, for a fancied iutil the
ed his hand against • superior officer.
The consequence wao, that he was ar-
rested, tried by a court martial, and
broke.

Fearing to encounter the reproaches
of atestly incensed parent, and witueso
the militant anguish of his Almira,
who gull was dear to his heart./ he
madly determined on rushing, unpre-
pared, into the premixi ul an offended
Deny. lie wrote a few lines to his
father, arquainting him of his purpose
imploring that he would not curse his
memory, and requesting his adoption of
Attune as his daughter.
'Fhe fatal deed was done!--and he,

who but • few months before, was in the
bloom of life and health-the pride of
hie family and friends-the beloved ob-
'ect also amiable woman-was now a
cold and inanimate col pee, weltering
n his own blood, shed by his men hand.
Reader-mark the millet: The fath•

er of George L—, borne down by
affliCtion, is fait descending to the
gravel-Almira is the teoaut a an a-
tyluin for the insane, and unconscious-
ty fading away nom the earth.
My pen is dlent-let imagination

point the rest.

Vie towing of Corsetts.-A London
paper speaking tf ladteil dresses says:
"we have of wimps es a still greater
fault to find with the revival of the sys-
tem of high pressure, us '1111 engineer
would call its 00m0050 the odious screw-
ing in of the waist, sum springing up.
If women fancy it snot-lel, they are
wolully deceived, and if they do not
find it prejudicial to their health, why,
Sr are deceived, and not they.
We believe it is owing entirely to the

ease and freedom el Female dress fur
the last few yeam, that our young girls
are all so healthy, so well formed, and
so forward in their growth. All this
will be checked by this most unnatural
screw-lug in and torturing the body.

talk about health to • girl, in op-
position to faraion we fancy is useless;
and therefore, we will take the mem,
ing system upon its effect, which is to
make fat elderly ladies look like oillars,
and young ones like hoer-glasses. Four
to five years sitice, we bad Aids among
our men, sosupremelyfools,osto squeeze
in their waists, and thin, during the time
the ladies had abandoned the torture, as
if they were wearing out the cometn of
their female relatimia; and to strengthen
this supposition, as soon am that per-
sons had abandoned the folly, our Mir
country-women adopt it--• Why which
has hail the•merit of being neither pleas-
ant or becoming.

We are quite of Moore's opinion,
who celestial is ooe of his melodies-
"Ock. say Nornh's gown for me,

Thatfloals as wild es notennehr breezes,
Leaving every beauty free,

To sink or swell as nature pleases."
Sdnplicity in dress, M its greatest

beauty -aniflciality becomea distortion,
and we seriously recommend an imme-
diate abandonment of the ,ice in ques•
bunt assuring our fair readers tut la-
dies, unlike shims, are beat 'when sleek
is slays.'"

Hints for Young Ladies-If young
women waate in timed onmeenient the
prime season for imprmemeut, whiCli la
between the ages el 16 gO, they will
thereafter regret bitterly the tune, whet.
they Cotmn to feet theinaeives inferior in
knowledge to alrentet every one they
converse with; and above all, it they
should ever be mothers, when they feel
their own liabilities to direct sod us'
siot the pursuits of their children, they
will then find *Whime a severe lakOrrill-
cation arid • real evil. Let this
mate their Oliveira and let not a mod.
eel pillion of their capacities be • din.
couragemeat to their endeavours after
knowledge. A meelerate understand•
mg, with diligent and well directed ap-
plication, Ulf go much farther than a
mere lively genius, if attended with that
thrpoliumo sod inattention which too
AP accompany quick parts. It is
tiot for waist it capacity that so many
women are moth trilling, iusipid com-
panions, so ill qvalified ler tOe friend-
ship and convenience of a metallic mu,
or her the tank Ot vomitus and instruct-
ing • tinily: it rs (incur Innm the ne-
glect of exercising the talents which
they really have, sod tram rudders to
cilltiVate a taste for intellectual im•
provenrenk by this neglect they lose the
sincerest of pleasures, which would re-
main whim 'kneel every other forsakes
than, of which wither fortune our age
can deprive to,., and which would beta
comfort and resource in Unload every
possible situation in We.

EPITAPH
On a gentleman whose Mese. WM MN.
It, death's impartial seethe was mown
Poor I latt--he lies beneath this stout
On him miderturre oft did Remo;
Yet Hatt neer wanted for • crown
When many. y ears el constant wear
Had made ho beaver ilienewlent bore,
Death gap and pllynes his mishap,
kiss 'Moo him beta sped long stop.

Anecdote of Gruen! Le
During the revolutionary war
officio in the service of
States, advanced with a
under the English batteries to
their position. His aid-decaw.
Iron ball, fell at his side. 1,
and orderly dragous led prer,
The General, ,though wider
the cannon, approached the
Man, to see whether lie had an
life remaining, or whether any
be afforded him. Finding
had been mortal, he turned
away with ernotion, and skirl,
el e group who had got out alt
of the pieces: This initauce atand humanity took place at di

cMoIntridlehtl. theGeFniteigraliish etrb-h
that the Marquis De La Pm
ally rode • whme horse-it -vs
white horse that the General
so slowly was mounted: CIMtiethe poem nut to fire. Titir
bearatme probahly saved De
etteu life, for it was himoelf
time he was but twenty-two
ago.

ri pray," nail • clergyinu b
who applied to hini for a coo
ticket, ilo you k !row who is,
ly enemy?" " F.es," replied

'tis 'Imo Zimmer,, fur tense,
a latherilig o' me.-

.1 bad character better. thee
Sir,' observed • puhlitan tee

ionises for never'speakim re,
you have taken away my .

'How so?' said the other.' Irmo
honed your name in my life.'
ter for that replied Bonifice,n
came here I was reckoned he
liar in the place.'

oralCbron
GOD'S JUSTICE

The following is an extract sf
course by the Rev. Mr.
thetchinan, who has a . •
attention in Leedom

"Do you diabelirve it
do you think God will od
bad an his word! Whys
fail? Did he fail at Ede',
the world fell? Did he
the deluge, were the w
cleansed of all animstiey
• handfal? Did he fail
cities 'of the plain. thougl
strated with by hie In
father of the faithful? if
in the ten plagues oft
spinet the seven maims
nun? or, when he armed
his proper people, did
threatened Judgments
he draw off when his
was suffering, and
cup front bid innocent I
think ye he will fail,
of that future destiny 'fru
to retrieve oh he bath
en all his wonderous w
the children of men? "
were but an idle threat,
be not have apared his
gotten son, and not have
creel Idea up to death?
creel blood, as it is the
of heaven to those who
it,is the very seal of hell
who despine it.

,,Disbelieve you •
it out you dare not; •
you hope, at some
venient season to
hoped the live virgins
bored and slept wi
their lamps; and you
they fared. Neither
forgotten bow the
the farmer, awl the sole
ore, who refused Ike
to the marriage feast of
son, were commuted by
heaven. What is your
you should trust in it; is
vapor that passed; away
security have you that
will warn you be -
that heaven will help
pentance whenever y
Will the resolution of
gather strength as
faculties of body
Ca]? Will sin grow
bring awhile lonfor
God more friendly •
while longer spa
Gospel more pars
log awhilo longer oat
I redo you Lowers of
of time, Pramual'•.
Sepia as convenient
row; this day he y
row is not; tills day
mercy, to-morroff aq
of doom."
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